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GAYS AGAINST GUNS +  NEW YORKERS AGAINST GUN VIOLENCE MADE JULY 4 VISIT TO 
PATCHOGUE TO SHAME "NRA PUPPET" REP. LEE ZELDIN FOR HIS OPPOSITION TO STRONG 

GUN CONTROL  
 

 



 
 

ALL PHOTOS CREDIT AMANDA HOLPUCH. VIDEO WILL BE AVAILABLE HERE BY TUES JUL 5: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/aewvg4crcz183pk/AAATf-SDBz6-CeJfPVlUddcYa?dl=0 

 
Protesters carried a Zeldin puppet-on-a-stick and posters reading LEE ZELDIN, NRA PUPPET, and 
chanted, "Killing children, killing gays, taking cash from the NRA!" They then staged a die-in before 

Zeldin's 31 Oak St. district office. 
 

 
Today at the <a href="http://www.patchogue.com/">Patchogue July 4 Parade</a> starting at 10:30am, 
20 protesters from <a href="http://nyagv.org/">New Yorkers Against Gun Violence</a> and the newly-
formed <a href="https://www.facebook.com/GaysAgainstGunsNYC/?fref=ts">Gays Against Guns</a> 

(GAG) took to the streets to brand Rep. Lee Zeldin (R-NY), who represents Suffolk County in 
Congress, the first target of GAG's "NRA Puppets" campaign. 

 
The election-season campaign is meant to call out Congressmembers who <a 
href="https://www.opensecrets.org/orgs/recips.php?id=d000000082">take National Rifle Association 
donations</a> and vote against strong gun-control legislation.  
 
Zeldin's district office is located in Patchogue, so the groups chose to protest there. Zeldin did not 
appear at the parade, but the protesters later marched to the front of his district office at 31 Oak St. 
and fell to the ground in a "die-in," chanting, "How many more have to die?" and "Vote out Lee Zeldin, 
NRA puppet!" 
 
The groups also distributed flyers outlining Zeldin's lousy, NRA-line-toeing record on gun-control 
legislation and his record of voting down the NRA line to block legislation that would reduce gun 
violence in America. This is especially so for bills banning assault weapons such as one that was 
shamefully voted down <a href="https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assault_Weapons_Ban_of_2013">after 
the Sandy Hook massacre of 2012</a>, in which 20 schoolchildren were fatally shot. 
 
Zeldin, who faces a reelection challenge in November from an <a href="http://www.newsday.com/long-
island/politics/david-calone-anna-throne-holst-gird-for-paper-ballot-count-1.11985810">as-yet-
undetermined Democrat</a>, has been touting a <a href="http://www.newsday.com/long-
island/politics/david-calone-anna-throne-holst-gird-for-paper-ballot-count-1.11985810">pathetic, NRA-
backed bill</a> that would give officials only three days to persuade a court that a gun sale should be 
blocked. 
 
"His bill is a joke to make Republicans look like they're doing something on gun-control when in fact it 
is nearly impossible to implement, which is exactly what Zeldin's puppetmasters in the NRA want," said 
Kevin Hertzog, a cofounder of Gays Against Guns (GAG), a direct-action group of LGBTQ people and 
their allies that formed in New York City days after a shooter at an Orlando gay club killed 49 people 
with an assault weapon.  
 
"We're publicly shaming NRA puppet Zeldin today because his record on gun-control is abysmal," 
added GAG cofounder Brian Worth. "He <a href="https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/press-
releases/lee-m-zeldin/statement-senator-lee-m-zeldin-re-tonight%E2%80%99s-vote-
gun">opposed</a> the 2013 New York SAFE Act, one of the strongest gun-control laws in the country; 
he hasn't signed on to either HR 4269, the assault-weapons ban, or HR 1217, the background-check 
bill; and he's a sponsor of the dangerous HR 402, which would override the SAFE act and impose a 
federal mandate allowing concealed-carry weapons in public places." 
 
"In other words," said Leah Gunn Barrett, executive director of NYAGV, "it's a bill that would make it 
legal for someone like George Zimmerman to carry a concealed weapon right into Times Square. 
That's the kind of legislation we get from NRA puppets to Congress. They've got to go if we're ever 
going to pass the kind of meaningful gun-control legislation that <a href="http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-
briefing-room/news/283558-poll-majority-of-americans-support-ban-on-assault-weapons">most</a> <a 
href="https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-fix/wp/2013/04/03/90-percent-of-americans-want-



expanded-background-checks-on-guns-why-isnt-this-a-political-slam-dunk/">Americans</a> say they 
want." 
 
The event was the kickoff for Gays Against Guns' election-season campaign to shame NRA puppets in 
Congress facing reelection in November.  
 
"How could someone block a bill that would make it illegal for someone like Omar Mateen, who killed 
our queer sisters and brothers in Orlando, to walk around with an assault weapon that was never 
meant for civilians?" asked Hertzog. "This has hit us too close to home this time. LGBTQs are in this 
fight now to reinstate an assault-weapons ban in the U.S." 
 
Follow Gays Against Guns on Facebook, the website gaysagainstguns.net or on Twitter and Instagram 
with the hashtags #gaysagainstguns and #gagonit. 
	


